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FIREFIGHTER DEATHS
40 YEARS LATER
TheTampaFirefightersMuse-
umremembers fireChiefFranz
WarnerSr. and firefighter Isaac
Royal,whowereshotandkilled
40yearsagoatTampaFireSta-
tionNo.1.Local&State,3A

BRADY TO WATCH AS
MANNING HONORED
BucsQBTomBradywill attend
former rivalPeytonManning’s
enshrinementceremony into
theProFootballHall ofFameon
Sunday.Sports,1C
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BY ZACHARY T. SAMPSON
Times Staff Writer

The problems that have caused
an unprecedented die-off of Flor-
ida manatees in 2021 could lin-
ger for years to come, according to
statewildlife officials.
The Florida Fish and Wild-

life Conservation Commission on
Wednesday heard a blunt assess-
ment of the situation from agency
staffers. At least 890manatees had

died as of late July, which means
2021 is already the most lethal on
record for one of the state’s most
iconic species.
The numbers are inflated by a

crisis on the state’s east coast, cen-
tering on the northern Indian River
Lagoon, where manatees starved
after retreating to their winter
homes around the warm discharg-
es from power plants. Repeated
algal blooms fed by human pollu-

tion have killed off tens of thou-
sands of acres of sea grasses that
manatees eat in the area.
As bad as it’s been, state lead-

ers tasked with caring for Florida’s
threatened manatee population
have no time to dwell on despair.
They made clear Wednesday that
they are scrambling to prepare for
the winter to come. This die-off —
designated an “unusual mortal-
ity event” — is different than other

problems manatees have faced in
the past, said Gil McRae, direc-
tor of the state Fish and Wildlife
Research Institute.
“If it’s a Red Tide, it comes and

goes. If it’s a cold kill, it comes and
goes,” he said. “This one, we’re
uncertain how long the impact’s
going to be, but we know this for-
age is not going to come back over-
night or even in a few years.”
Between December and the end

of May, 677 dead manatees were
found along Florida’s Atlantic
coast, according to McRae’s pre-
sentation. That is nearly one-fifth

Manatees starving
As the sea grass they eat dies off, experts say, the
deadly crisis for the animals could last for years.

BY CHRISTOPHER O’DONNELL
Times Staff Writer

On the day that Florida
Gov. Ron DeSantis insisted
that Florida’s hospitals are
still open for routine business,
two hospital chains suspend-
ed some elective surgeries in
Tampa Bay and announced
restrictions on hospital visits
as their COVID-19 admissions
reached record levels.
BayCare is limiting patient

visits to one masked visitor a
day and suspended elective sur-
geries at six of its local hospi-
tals as its number of COVID-19
admissions topped more than
800 patients Wednesday. That’s
well above the previous peak of
702 in July 2020 when no vac-
cines had been approved.
“This week we have reached

a grim milestone: Our 14 acute
care hospitals have more
COVID-19 patients than any
other time since the pandemic
began,” said spokeswoman Lisa
Razler.
Officials at AdventHealth

also announced new restric-
tions on hospital visits at all of
its Tampa Bay locations and
have suspended non-urgent
elective surgeries that require
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Surgeries
on hold
at some
hospitals
AdventHealth and
Baycare also limit
visits amid spike in
COVID admissions.

BY EMILY L. MAHONEY
Times Staff Writer

The Centers for Disease Con-
trol and Prevention announced
a new 60-day eviction morato-
rium that applies only to places
with higher community trans-
mission rates of the coronavirus
onTuesday.
That change came on the

heels of a frantic few days,
after President Joe Biden said
Thursday that his administra-
tion could not extend the mor-
atorium because of legal con-
straints stemming from com-
ments by the U.S. Supreme
Court in a recent ruling. Con-
gress scrambled to try to pass
a new eviction freeze in the
days before it expired Sunday
at 12:01 a.m., but those efforts
didn’t get very far.
Here’s what Florida landlords

and renters should know about
the neworder.

HowdoesitaffectFlorida?
The new moratorium applies

to all counties or territories
experiencing “high” or “sub-
stantial” levels of community
transmission.

How the
60-day
eviction
ban works
It affects landlords
and tenants in all of
Florida because of
highCOVID rates.

BY LAWRENCE MOWER
Times/Herald Tallahassee Bureau

TALLAHASSEE — Gov. Ron
DeSantis lashed out at President
Joe Biden a day after Biden told
the Republican governor to “get
out of theway” ofmaskmandates.
During a stop in Panama City

on Wednesday, DeSantis accused
Biden of “helping facilitate”
COVID-19 by not securing the bor-
der with Mexico. He said immi-
grants crossing the border are
spreading variants of the virus.
“You have hundreds of thou-

sands of people pouring across

every month,” DeSantis said. “Not
only are they letting them through,
they’re farming them out all across
the country, putting them on
planes, putting them on buses. Do
you think they’re worrying about
COVID for that?Of course not.”
DeSantis said the immigrants

are crossing the border from all
over the world, and “whatever
variants there are around the
world, they’re coming across that
southern border.”
“He’s not shutting down the

virus. He’s helping facilitate it,”
DeSantis said of Biden.

“Why don’t you get this border
secure?” DeSantis added. “Until
you do that, I don’t want to hear a
blip about COVID fromyou.”
DeSantis’ comments came after

Biden on Tuesday criticized the
governor’s opposition to mask
mandates.

DeSantis: ‘I don’t want to
hear a blip’ from president
The governor’s comment came after Biden told
him to “get out of theway” ofmaskmandates.

Gov. Ron
DeSantis

President
Joe Biden

BY DIVYA KUMAR
Times Staff Writer

TAMPA — Rhea Law was the first one
in the building when she entered her new
office around 7 a.m.Wednesday.
It wasn’t her first day at the University

of South Florida, but it was her first day on
campus as interim president. And in some
ways, she said, it felt like coming home.
Law — a fifth-generation Floridian,

USF alumna and one-time chairper-
son of its board of trustees — was con-
firmed as interim president Monday, two
weeks after the university’s seventh pres-
ident, Steve Currall, made the surprise
announcement hewas stepping down.
As a former CEO of the Fowler White

Boggs law firm, which merged with the

national firm Buchanan Ingersoll &
Rooney in 2014, the 71-year-old Law has
chaired and served on numerous boards
across Tampa Bay. But her roots come
back toUSF, she said.
“I care deeply about the University of

South Florida,” she told a group of pro-
vosts, deans and department chairs in a
virtual meeting Wednesday morning. “It
has changedmy life and givenme a confi-
dence Iwouldn’t have had otherwise.”
Law initially began working at the uni-

versity in 1968 under its first president,
John Stuart Allen, and soon moved to
the office of sponsored research. The job
required her to meet with professors and
discuss their fields of research across all
types of disciplines, and soon she became

enchantedwith university life.
It was mind-expanding, she said, a place

where conversations have a different tex-
ture. She continued working while she
began her undergraduate degree in man-
agement and left when she entered Stetson

A new angle on alma mater
The interimpresident of USF brings to the job her deep
roots on the campus and some lessons from car racing.
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Rhea Law, right, interim president at the University of South Florida, stops during her first day on the job to chat with
incoming freshman Stephanie Krzypkowski, 18, at the Marshall Student Center on the campus in Tampa on Wednesday. Inside

Gov.RonDeSantishostsa
roundtableonkeepingpeople
outofhospitals.Local,10A

Schooldistricts,underpressure
frompro-maskparents,question
thegovernor’sedict.Local, 3A
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Travis Holsclaw, left, with Oak Hall
measures Rhea Law for her custom
commencement regalia on Wednesday.
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